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Semi -- Weekly Tribune

Ira L. Bare, Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mail in advance $1.25
Ono Year by Carrier in advance $1.00

Entorod at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
olllce as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1912.

To n Nebraska friend who urged
Senator Brown to come homo before
the primaries and make a personal
fight for rcnomination he writes:

Things are moving very rapidly in
the senate now and a record on im
portant mnttors is duo to be made any
ciav or hour. I believe the wisest
course is for me to stay here." How
different is this from Senator LaFol-lett- e,

who for weeks has boon travel-
ing over the country campaigning for
the presidential nomination. Senator
Brown's official life is at stake while
Senator LaKollotto is seeking nn office
for which he has no hope of securing;
and yet Senator Brown considers it
his duty to remain at Washington and
perform those duties for which ho was
elected and for which he draws pay.
This little comparison shows up the
two men, nnd certainly it is in Senator
Brown's favor. It is a little incident
that should make us all feel more
friendly to honest, hard-workin- g

Norn's Brown.

Editor Tribune: The primaries nre
about here. Who are wo going to vote
for? Who are the men that fill the
bill? Our country is wonderfully pros-
perous, wage earners are better paid
with shorter hours than ever before,
the farmer rides in nutpmobiloc, the
stockman gets better prices than ho
ever did, and every body has plenty to
eat; the boys and girls wear kid shoes
and Easter head gdar. Who are the
men that have manned the ship of
state? First comes President Taft, hon-
est, able, clean and fearless, has been
the captain, nnd in close touch, comes
Senator Brown, elected as an original
progressive, staying right by his job.
loyal to our overy interest, true anu
clean. These are tho kind of men that
I for one am going to vote for; these
doservo our support. XXX

Docs LaFolletto intend to lend n
new party on to victory should the
fatos bo adverse at tho' Chicago con-
vention? Or was ho only hinting at
what may happen to tho old parties
who fail to rocognizo tho independent
voter, or perhnps the progressive
'voter, when ho replied to the enthusi-
astic odmiror at tho Hastings meet-
ing. The admirer asked him to run
for president, nomination or no nomina-
tion. Slowing advancing to the ex-
treme edge of the platform tho senator
slowly and cnrofully said, "Your word
may bo tnkon ns a word of warning
to tho old political pnrtiea." The
cheers which followed led many nn
enthusiastic admirer of the littlo sena-
tor to speculating as to who he meant.

Stato Journal.
,

In the primary election in Illinois
Tuesday Roosevelt carried the stato by
115,000 over Taft, and in tho Missouri
primary Roosovelt secured tho twenty-si- x

delegates to the nntionnl convention.
In tho Now York state convention held
Wednoodny tho delegates wore not in-

structed for Tnft, but a platform was
adopted urging tho delegates to tho
national convention to favor tho nomi-tio- n

tif President Tnft. In Illinois Clnrk
defeated Wilson, ns a presidental pre-
ference, by n majority of 140,000.

A section has been proposed in tho
Ohio constitutional convention pro-
viding thnt all laws in effect on Decem-
ber 31, 1912, shall be null and void af-
ter period of ten years, and thnt nil
laws enacted thereafter shall expire
at tho end of a ten year period unless
sooner ropealcd or reenacted. Tho
purpose, it is plain, is to do nway,
with dead timber on tho statute books,
and whothor the plan will work satis-
factorily or not there is no doubt thut
tho idea starts out on the right track.

Float Representative.
I havo filed for the republican candi-

date for roprosontativo from tho Twenty-sev-

enth district, composed of Keith,
Lincoln, nnd Dawson counties. Pri-
mary election April 19th.

1 hnvo signed statement No. 1 nnd if
olected Iwiilvvoto for tho people's choice
for U. S. Senator.

E. M. Si:ARi.n, Sr.,
Ognlnlln, Neb.

A Labor of Love.
A cortnin Omaha candidate for state

auditor is using a smooth sort of adver
tising dodge to take in tho votors. Ho
has circular lotters type-printe- d in
qunntitios, dated ut different places in
the Btnto and sent out ns the personal
letter of somo local man. To the
initiated it looks liko a labor of love
for tho stato, as tho circular don't for-
got to montlon tho splendid qualifica-titn- s

of the candidate. There are
many wayH of fooling the people.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
April 0, 1912.

Hoard mot pursuant to ndjournlnont.
Present Stroitz, Whito and county
clerk.

Checked over books of P. K. Hoff
mun overseer for Dist No 42 nnd find
duo Bald Hoffman tho sum of $8fi.40
which is hereby allowed on rond fund
for Dist 42.

Claim of Union Pacific railroad Co
for $84.95 for dynamite is hereby al-

lowed on the general fund.
Tho resignation of Hershoy S. Welch

as doputy county surveyor is hereby
accopted,

Tho board spont tho bnlanco of tho
day in session with precinct assessors.
Whereupon tho board adjourns to Apr.
12th, 1912.

M. E. Boardmnn loft for Brady this
morning on business.

Mrs. Knuffman, of tho First ward is
quito 111 this week.

Attorney W. S. Hoagland . loft for
Lexington on business yesterday.

Mrs. Russell Wyman nnd son went to
Hershoy yesterday to visit relatives.

Mrs. P. P. Mnddox, of Keystono,
Bpent tho foro part of tho week In town
with friends.

LaFollelte Addresses Big Crowd.
Senator LnFollette addressed a large

audience at tho Keith Tuesday evening
nnd held the attention of his auditors
for two hours. The Senator had a busy
day. He made an address at Kearney
atl:30, and had intended coming to
North Platte on the local which arrives
at seven o'clock. That train was, how-ove- r,

over two hours late, so he traveled
from Kearney to Lexington in nn auto-
mobile nnd spoke at towns enroute. At
Lexington he boarded train No. 17 nnd
arrived here at 8:45, and after changing
linen he reached the theatre ut nine
o'clock. As he ascended to the stage
he was liberally applauded, and being
introduced by 0. E. Elder, faced an
audience of 700 or 800, about one-thir- d

of whom were ladies.
He took no time in introductory

nnd occupied about fifteen minutes
in telling ot ins political lortunes in Wis-
consin nnd what had been accomplished
in the way of reform legislation, which
carried with it no small amount of self- -

laudation for Sonntor LaFolletto. He
then outlined in full the purposes nnd
scope of the initiative and referendum
and the recall, declaring himself in
favor of tho latter measure and favored
its application to the judicinry. He
favored the election of senators by a
direct vote of the people and the pref-
erential vote for the choice of presi-
dent. In fnct he wanted tho popular
will of the people to prevail wherever
possible.

Then he lnunched on to the trust pro-
position, nnd this formed the main topic
ot ms address, and he seemed to tnKe
some pleasure in Haying Koosovelt
when the opportune time came. When
Roosevelt assumed the duties of presi-
dent, said the Senator, he found 149
trusts, when he vncated the presiden-
tial chair there were over 1.000: an in
timation that Teddy as a trust buster
and trust eradicntor had not been a
success. His allusions to Taft were
light, whom he said wa3 placed in the
presidential chair by Roosevelt and the
Roosevelt influences.

Senntor LaFollette is an intense
though rather deliberate" speaker, and
he favorably impresses his audience.

Will be Built Within Two Years.
Announcement was made by the

Burlington road Tuesday, or rather
by General Passenger Agent Wakeley,
thnt its new line from Kearney
to Bridgeport will bo completed within
two yeurs. This is the rond that for
several years past North Platte has
been groatly interested, because it is
believed that in its building nnd opera
tion tins city will Do greatly benehttcd
in a commercial way. For its right-of- -
way and trackage and terminal facil-
ities, tho Burlington purchased about
$100,000 Worth of property in North
Plntto several years ago. At that time
it was believed that work would begin
at once, but for somo reason tho con-
struction of tho line has been delayed.
It is probable that this postponement
was due to tlio uncompleted lines in
Wyoming which nre partof the through
lino which the Plntto valley road
will constitute.

"Within two years," as per state-
ment mado by Mr. Wakeley, is not
exact or definite; the road may be con-
structed this year, then ugain perhaps
hot until 1913. But tho fact that it is
to uo completed witliin two years is
mighty gQod newB for North Platte.

Twenty-on- e Years Ago.
Joo Murphy returned from Springfield,

111., with n bride in the porson of Miss
Sarah Daily, who had previously made
North Platte her home.

E. D. Dickinson assumed tho duties of
assistant general manager of tho Union
Pacific at n salary of $12,000.

The ladies and men of tho Catholic
church were preparing for producing
two pluys "Lord Dundreary" and
"Kathleen Mnvourneen." Among those
selected for tho cast were Pat Sullivan,
F. T. Redmond, Charley Seyferth and
Pnt Lanignn.

Three cases of spotted fover wore dis-
covered in tho Third wnrd, and two
deaths occurred, ono a daughter of G.
W. Davis and n son of Gus Barrett.

Geo. G. McKay returned from the
Hunter ranch where ho had been shoot
ing ducks for Bovornl days. Ho killed
n sufficient number to supply all friends.

Tho Women's Christian Temperanco
convention of tho Tenth Noberska dis-
trict mot in North Plntto.

A cablegram received by Mrs. Cody
announced tho safe arrival of Col. Cody
nnd tho Wild West show at Antwerp.

Tho opening game of ball of tho 1891
season was played between two picked
nines captained by Tim Keliher nnd
"Anso" Hnloy, the lattor winning by a
score of fifteen to fourteen.

Find for Plaintiff.
In the caso of Thos. Yondn against

tho Royal Neighbors for the recovery
of $2,000 duo on n policy hold by tho
late Mrs. Yondn, a verdict of $2,000
and interest was given tho plnintiff.
Eleven months after the policy had been
written Mrs. Yonda died of tubercu-
losis, and the contention of the de-
fendant was that the disease had de-
veloped prior to tho time tho policy
was tnkon out. Dr. Ames, the exami-
ning nhvsicinn. testified thnt there urns
no evidence of the disease nt tho timo
Bho mndo tho examination. The enso
was tried before n special jury empa-
neled to hear it. Honglnnd & Honglnnd
represented the plaintiff.

Tho club Nevitu spent a very enjoy-nbl- u

afternoon on Wednesday at the
experimental fnrm where they wore
entertained by Mrs. Wm, Snyder. A
circus was the main feature of enter-
tainment. Prizes were won by Mes-dame- a

Paine and Schntz. The house
was beautifully decorated with pink nnd
whito cut flowers. At five o'clock n
dainty supper was tervcd in courses.
Place cards were decointod in floral
designs. Tho club will tnuot in two
weeks with Mrs. Win. Lewis.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of application of Patrick G.

Haynes for liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Patrick

G. Haynes did upon tho 5th day of
April, 1912, file his application to tho
Village Board of Trustoes of Brady,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, for licenso
to sen malt, spirltous and vfnlous
liquors on lots 13, 14 nnd 15 in block C,
in tho villngo of Brady, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to begin at tho
municipal year of 1912 nnd to end with
the samo in tho spring of 1913.

If there bo no objection, remon-Btranc- o

or protest filed within two
weoks from April 12, A. I)., 1912, Baid
license will bo granted.

Patiuck G. Haynes, Applicant.

New York, sole ngents for tho United
States.

Remember the nnme Doan's
take no other.

and

The Rebekah konsington, supper and
fancy work sale will bo held at the I.
O. O. F. hall on Tuesdny Instead of at
tho K. P. hall as announced in a recent
issue of the pnper.
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Will Wilkins, of Gothenburg,
in town yesterday while on way
home from Gandy.

and Mrs. H. M. of
returned home Wednesdny after

spending severnl days in town.
and Mrs. N. S. late of

Wallpce, have to Murrin
house on east Fourth

EVER
Stop to Consider When Buying Dry

Goods that Quality Means Durability?

Everything- - show you you can rely on their
giving you entire satisfaction.

We have made careful selections. Bought only
merchandise. Have only the best to sell.

Did you know our entire line spring
is:

is

Our entire stock is new. Can you really afford to
buy goods that you don't know whether they are old
or not, when you have the opportunity buying new,

clean at less money? A great many assortments
can only be called such, because they are four or five

years left overs. Just a few articles bought each year
to freshen up the stock. If you want old goods don't
come here.
goods
doing so.

We haven't any.
come here, will

o

IN

visited
his

Mr. Hunt,

Mr. Purbaugh
moved the

streot.

best

of

of

But, if

you time

goods

goods

you want new
and money by

E. T. TRAMP'S
Dry Goods Department.
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A bunker in Ohio is responsible i'oi tlio
stutement, thnt if nil tho money tnken out, ol
his community by smooth strangers nnd

soliomos hncl romninod nt home, it
would pike every roud in tho county.

"Why do yon not put yonz- - money snToly in
j'oin homo hunk, where it will help you nnd
everybody else in your community, nnd whore
you onn got It whon you wnnt It.

Do YOUIt bunking with US.

The First National

spraE&

xoiiTii A.
The L,nrgest Jinnk in "Western Xebraskn.

l Union and Investment Company.

Paid up Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

-- OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS- -

PATTERSON. Preiident,

Ognl-all- a,

B. Scc'y nnd Trons.

First Mortgages on Real EstatoJBought, Sold and Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first mort

gages on real estate, amply sccurod ana drawing eight per rnt
annual interest. Money bo invested will bo exempt from taxation.

fencanagamsgarosBi

sssaasssasasn

OECTUKLE
BtANJ

'Get-J?2o7i-Qjii- oc"

Bank,'

Realty

BUCHANAN,
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DR J. S.

semi- -

PRIVATE
'S

218 West Fourth St.

For tho treatment of
MEDICAL and SURGI-
CAL patients. Also for
accommodations in con-
finement cases.

PJTRONIZE THEnjT
I HI House of Good Show I HI

When in Norlh Plallc.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

Dr. Harry Mitchell,
GRADUATE DENTIST.

Koom 7, Illnman Itlock,
S03M Dewey Street.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

mi.xXi&isV!.vijaia.
DR. W. F. CROOK,

3 DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
'I Ofllco over McDonald State Bank

This is No Joke.

You will need some
articles soon.

of these

Ammonfa (strong) bottlo 10 cents,
Insect Powder in 10c, 15c and 25"c cans,

e, surest remedy for bed Ibups,
largo squirt top bottle, 25c; II. & II. Soap
for cleaning carpets on the floor, lCc cake
2 for 25c; Putzinc, cleans wall paper like
new, 20c, Muresco finish, more sanitary
than wall paper, enough In ono package to
clean ordinary room, 50c; Chloride Llmo
10c and 15c box; Carboline, for disinfect-
ing drains, cesspools, closets, chicken
houses, etc., a good cheap, disenfectant,
75c a gallon; Naptha I'lakcs for moths, per
lb. 20c.; Moth Balls, per lb. 20c.

STONE DRUG CO.

We make a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be delivered.

Doolittle Bakery.

Di$. edfield qedfield,

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, Surgeon.
JOE B. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians, &Surgeons
, . Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

AN EVENING AT HOME.
With ono of Schmnlzried's Cigars to

smoke makes life worth tho living.
Our cigars havo stood the test of time:
there are men in North Platto who are
smoking the samo brand they did twenty
years ago, and they find them tlio same
good cigar. Our cigars are made in
North Platte for North Platte buyers;
made of good tobacco and well made.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Send Us Your Shipments of
n no oay

We pay tho top market. Three cou-

pons free with returns on each car of
nay you ship us to handle for your ac-
count. Fifteen coupons nnd $3.50 in
cash will secure for your homo an ole
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consign your hay to us and please

tho ladies and also get a good price for
your liny.

Our Motto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Snmple of tho quality of these dishes
can be seen at tho office of tho Semi-Week- ly

Tribune.
The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,

20th and Wnzeo Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

.(MijJklj

Making Bad Plumbing
good is a big part of our business. We
dislike the work in one way. It shows
us what really bad work some alleged
plumbers can do. It is very satisfac-
tory in another way. For when we
finish the job, the persons for
whom wo work see the difference nt
once. They give us their plumbing
work forever after.

Good
plumbing, ns we do it, costs less than
the other kind. There are no repairs
always necessary. That comforting
thought nlonc ought to secure us your
work.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 3G9. Res. Phone 683

217 East Sixth Streot.

ounnitor hearing on petition rem
APPOINTMENT OK ADMIKISTKATOR
Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, SS.
In the County Court
In the matter1 of tlio estate of Katlo

Ilendy, deceased
On reading and llllne thepotltlon of Charles

Ilendy, praying that the administration of
said estato may bu granted to Ulmsolf
as administrator,

Ordered, That Apr lGtu. 1013, at 9 o'clock
a.m., is assigned for hearing bald petition
when all persons interested in said matter
may appear at a county court to bo heH In
and for said county, and show causo why
the prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted; and tbar notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, be
given to all persons Interested In said matter
by publishing a copv of this order In tlio
North Platte Seini-Weok- ly Tribune, a legal
weekly newspaper printed In said county for
three successlvo weeks, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated March 25. 1912.

m)-- 3 .John Giiakt, County Judge

OKDEItOK HEARING.
Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln county, ss.

In tlio county court, March 22, 1912.
In the matter of tho estato of Christian

Maniuottc, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Fred-

rick Maruuette. praying that the Instrument
died on tho 19th day of March, 1912. and pur-
porting bo tho last will and testament of
tho said deceased, may be proved, approved,
probated, allowed and. recorded as the last
will and testament of tho said Christian
Marquette, deceased, and that the exocutlon
of said Instrument may bo committed and the
administration of said estate may bo granted
to Trodrlck Marauotte, as executor

Ordered. That April 10th. 1912, at 9
o'clock a. m. Is assigned for hearing said
petition when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at a county court,
to be held In and for said county
and show cause, If any there be. why tho
prayer of tho petloner should not bo granted.

A copy of this ordor to be published In the
North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly

newspaper printed In said county for three
succeslvo Tveoke prior to said dato of hearing.
ntftt-- 8 John Quant. County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 02578.

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Otttce at North Platte. Neb.

Mar. 19. 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Honry

Doebke, or North Platte. Nob., who. on Aug.
12,l90.tnade homestead entry No. 21322, serial
No. 02578 for SM Sec. 22. Town 15. N. Range
3t W. of tho oth Principal Meridian, has
died notice of Intention to mako final five
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on the lUb
day of May.J12.

Claimant natnos as witnesses; James
Bechan. Hugh Gaunt, George Macombor and
David Macomber, all ot North Platte, Neb.
m2t-- 0 J. E. Evans, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by Geo.

E. Prosser, clerk of the district court in and for
Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon a judgment ren-
dered in said court in an action wherelm W'
J. Hamer Is plaintiff and Guy Runnels and et al
arc defendants. I have levied upon the following
described real estate as the property of the said
defendants tow if. The northeast quarter of sec-
tion (0) six. township (16) sixteen, range (26),
twenty-si- x, in Lincoln county, Nebraska, I will on
the 4th day of May, 1912, at one o'clock on said
day at the east front door of the court house in
said county sell said real estate at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said order
of sale and the amount due thereon together with
costs and accruing costs.

Dated North Platte. Neb., Mar. 30th, 1912.
A. J. Salisbury, SHeriff.

Notice.
Glaciys Nettio Roschie and Reinhart

J. Roachie, defendants herein: Will
take notice that on the lGth day of
March, 1912, William H. Evans, plain-
tiff herein, filed his petition in the dis-
trict court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, against said defendants, the object
and prayer of which are for a decree
that the plaintiff has an interest and
estate in the southwest quarter (SWi)
of section nine (9) in township twelve
(12) range twenty-si- x (2G) west of the
Gth P. M. in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
consisting of an undivided two-thir-

interest therein and that the defendants
have jointly an estate of un undivided
one-thir- d interest therein; plaintiff
prays for judgment confirming the
shares of tho parties, as above set
forth, and for a partition of snid real
estate, according to the respective
rights of the parties interested tlierein,
and if said land cannot bo equitably
divided, that said premises may uo sold
and tho proceeds thereof divided be-
tween the parties according to their re-
spective rights, and for such other re-
lief as equity may require.

You aic required to answer said peti-
tion on or before tho 29th day of April,
1912. '

Dated this lGth day of March, 1912.
William H. Evans,

By Wilcox & Halligan, his attorneys.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of application of James Lew.s

& Co. for liquor license.
Notice is liereby given thnt James

Lewis & Co. did upon the 2d day of
April, A. D. 1912,file theirupplication to
the county commissioners of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
in the village of Dickons, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, which comprises
that part of the northwest
quarter of section 20, town-
ship 10, range 32, beginning nt the in-
tersection of tho B. & M. right-of-wa- y

and tho east line of snid quarter section
and on the south side of track thenco
west 150 chnins, thence south 50 chnins
thenco east 150 chains, thenco north 50
chains, to points of beginning, in Lin-
coln county, Neb., from the first day
of May, 1912, to tho first day of May,
1913. If there bo no objections, re-
monstrance or protect filed within two
weeks from April 6th, A. D. 1912, said
license will bo granted.

James Lewis and Co.
Applicants.


